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Abstract
Blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) are highly mobile, ecologically-important mesopredators that support multimillion-dollar 
fisheries along the western Atlantic Ocean. Understanding how blue crabs respond to coastal landscape change is integral 
to conservation and management, but such insights have been limited to a narrow range of habitats and spatial scales. We 
examined how local-scale to landscape-scale habitat characteristics and bathymetric features (channels and oceanic inlets) 
affect the relative abundance (catch per unit effort, CPUE) of adult blue crabs across a > 33  km2 seagrass landscape in coastal 
Virginia, USA. We found that crab CPUE was 1.7 × higher in sparse (versus dense) seagrass, 2.4 × higher at sites farther from 
(versus nearer to) salt marshes, and unaffected by proximity to oyster reefs. The probability that a trapped crab was female 
was 5.1 × higher in sparse seagrass and 8 × higher near deep channels. The probability of a female crab being gravid was 
2.8 × higher near seagrass meadow edges and 3.3 × higher near deep channels. Moreover, the likelihood of a gravid female 
having mature eggs was 16 × greater in sparse seagrass and 32 × greater near oceanic inlets. Overall, we discovered that 
adult blue crab CPUE is influenced by seagrass, salt marsh, and bathymetric features on scales from meters to kilometers, 
and that habitat associations depend on sex and reproductive stage. Hence, accelerating changes to coastal geomorphology 
and vegetation will likely alter the abundance and distribution of adult blue crabs, challenging marine spatial planning and 
ecosystem-based fisheries management.
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Introduction

Ecological patterns and processes are linked to attrib-
utes of habitat structure and environmental heterogeneity 
across several spatial scales (Turner 1989; Wiens 1989; 
Levin 1992). However, understanding the drivers of eco-
logical patterns such as population density can be difficult 
because their structuring processes often operate on dif-
ferent scales and can covary across space (Levin 1992). 
In marine and estuarine systems, free-swimming animals 
(nekton) are known to use multiple habitats across several 

spatial scales (Irlandi and Crawford 1997; Micheli and 
Peterson 1999; Pittman and McAlpine 2003), but under-
standing these species-habitat relationships has been 
limited by studies that evaluate single habitats and look 
solely at within-habitat scales (Irlandi 1997; Moore and 
Hovel 2010; Smith et al. 2010; Carroll et al. 2015; but 
see Pittman et al. 2004; Gullström et al. 2008; and Olds 
et al. 2012). Knowledge of how habitat structure affects 
faunal abundance at several spatial scales is important to 
ecosystem-based fisheries management and spatial conser-
vation planning (e.g., marine reserves and coastal restora-
tion; Roberts et al. 2003; Leslie 2005; Parsons et al. 2014; 
Duarte et al. 2020), and is especially urgent in the face of 
accelerating global degradation of coastal habitats (Lotze 
et al. 2006; Waycott et al. 2009; Halpern et al. 2019).

Seagrass meadows are model systems for understanding 
species-habitat relationships, as they create easily-quantifiable 
habitat structure that is heterogeneous over several spatial scales 
(Robbins and Bell 1994; Boström et al. 2006; Wedding et al. 
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2011). At within-meadow scales (tens to thousands of  m2), 
seagrass meadows differ in shoot density, patch size and shape, 
and degree of fragmentation. Such within-meadow heterogene-
ity affects faunal diversity and abundance by modifying food 
availability, predator–prey interactions, and larval settlement 
and recruitment (Irlandi et al. 1995; Bologna and Heck 2000; 
Hovel and Fonseca 2005; Boström et al. 2006; Carroll et al. 2012, 
2015). For example, scallop (Argopecten irradians) survival 
increases with seagrass shoot density (Carroll et al. 2015) and is 
highest at the center of seagrass patches compared to edges, while 
scallop growth shows the opposite trend (Carroll and Peterson 
2013). The interactions between aspects of habitat structure at 
different within-meadow scales can also be important in affect-
ing faunal abundance. For instance, the degree to which seagrass 
shoot density enhances juvenile blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) 
survival depends on broader-scale meadow patchiness (Hovel 
and Fonseca 2005). Conversely, patterns at the patch scale do not 
always influence broader scales. For example, although patch-
scale edge effects are related to landscape fragmentation, juvenile 
blue crab mortality may be affected by fragmentation but not by 
distance to habitat patch edges (Yarnall and Fodrie 2020).

Beyond the scale of an individual seagrass meadow (hun-
dreds of  m2 to tens of thousands of  m2), the configuration of 
seascape features such as biogenic habitats and bathymetric 
features (e.g., deep channels) becomes important as fauna 
move across the landscape (Irlandi and Crawford 1997; With 
et al. 1997; Micheli and Peterson 1999; Beets et al. 2003; 
Luo et al. 2009). As a result of faunal movement among sea-
scape features (e.g., patches of certain habitats), landscape-
scale habitat connectivity influences community composi-
tion, faunal abundance, and species richness (Dorenbosch 
et al. 2007; Gullström et al. 2008; Unsworth et al. 2008; 
Olds et al. 2012; Baillie et al. 2015; Sievers et al. 2016). For 
example, nekton abundance is greater in areas with adja-
cent seagrass meadows and salt marshes relative to areas 
supporting only one of these habitats (Baillie et al. 2015). 
Certain habitat configurations may also facilitate landscape-
scale movement by creating corridors or temporary shelter 
for animals in transit. Blue crabs use vegetation for shelter 
while foraging among multiple oyster reefs (Micheli and 
Peterson 1999), while fish inhabiting seagrass meadows 
feed and shelter in nearby mangrove forests (Unsworth et al. 
2008). Marine species also often exhibit ontogenetic changes 
in movements and migrations across a seascape (Pittman 
and McAlpine 2003); as a result, the influence of habitat 
structure on faunal abundance can vary with life stage and 
reproductive stage (Dorenbosch et al. 2005, 2007; Gullström 
et al. 2008; Luo et al. 2009). For instance, juvenile fish den-
sities increase with distance from coral reef habitat, while 
adults exhibit the opposite pattern (Dorenbosch et al. 2005). 
Likewise, non-reproducing gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus) 
moves solely between nearshore seagrass and mangrove 

habitats, while reproductive gray snapper also moves onto 
offshore coral reefs (Luo et al. 2009).

Despite advances in understanding species-habitat rela-
tionships in seagrass ecosystems, most investigations focus 
on the within-meadow scale without considering the broader 
seascape, or vice versa. The few existing cross-scale studies 
occur in the tropics (e.g., examining seagrass meadows in 
relation to coral reefs and mangrove forests; Boström et al. 
2011) and are likely not representative of temperate coastal 
landscapes and their ecosystems (e.g., salt marshes; but see 
Whaley et al. 2007 and Baillie et al. 2015). Though it is 
challenging to examine species-habitat relationships across 
scales, it is especially pertinent to effective marine conser-
vation and management under accelerating coastal change. 
Understanding habitat patch configurations and connectiv-
ity across a seascape can inform restoration strategies for 
multiple habitat types (Weinstein et al. 2005; Waltham et al. 
2021) and ensure that the appropriate area is protected for 
species that utilize multiple habitats (Gillanders et al. 2003; 
Meynecke et al. 2008).

To help resolve this gap in our understanding of how hab-
itat structure affects faunal abundance across spatial scales, 
we determined how seagrass, salt marsh, oyster reef, and 
bathymetric features (deep channels and oceanic inlets) in a 
large, temperate coastal lagoon influence the relative abun-
dance of adult blue crabs—highly mobile mesopredators that 
support multimillion-dollar fisheries throughout the west-
ern Atlantic Ocean (Bunnell et al. 2010). Specifically, we 
investigated (1) how within-meadow seagrass attributes and 
landscape-scale habitat connectivity variables affect adult 
blue crab catch per unit effort (CPUE), and (2) how these 
relationships change with crab sex and reproductive stage. 
Our study demonstrates the value of considering multiple 
spatial perspectives in marine ecology by showing that sea-
grass meadows, salt marshes, and bathymetric features influ-
ence adult blue crab CPUE across scales. Our results suggest 
that the loss, migration, and restoration of coastal vegetation 
and barrier islands will change the relative abundance and 
distribution of blue crabs, but responses will depend on spa-
tial context, crab sex, and reproductive stage.

Methods

Study System

Blue crabs are widely distributed in estuarine and marine 
habitats along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the USA 
(Rathbun 1896), where they are important consumers of 
infaunal invertebrates (Hines et al. 1990) and constitute prey 
for birds, fishes, humans, and other blue crabs (Guillory and 
Elliot 2001). When foraging and seeking refuge, adult blue 
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crabs live and move among multiple biogenic habitats, such 
as seagrass meadows, salt marshes, and oyster reefs (Hines 
et al. 1987; Ryer 1987; Wolcott and Hines 1990; Fitz and 
Wiegert 1991; Micheli and Peterson 1999; Glancy et al. 
2003). Molting blue crabs exhibit sex-specific differences 
in habitat use: males seek refuge in tidal marsh creeks, 
whereas mature females prefer deeper waters (Hines et al. 
1987; Wolcott and Hines 1990; Hines 2007). Reproducing 
female crabs also undergo a large-scale summer migration, 
where they mate in low-salinity headwaters and spawn at 
estuary mouths (Millikin and Williams 1984; Tankersley 
et al. 1998; Eggleston et al. 2015).

We focused on blue crab populations across the coastal 
lagoon–barrier island landscape of the Virginia Coast 
Reserve Long Term Ecological Research project (VCR 
LTER) located on the Delmarva Peninsula in Virginia, USA. 
This region is ideal for examining the effects of habitat struc-
ture on blue crab abundance because it is largely sheltered 
from many common human impacts (e.g., development, 
nutrient pollution) and lacks pronounced estuarine gradients 
(e.g., temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, pH, turbidity; 
Orth et al. 2012) that often confound landscape-scale obser-
vational studies in coastal regions (Pelton and Goldsborough 
2008). The region is sparsely populated by humans and is 
rural, with about one-third of lands conserved (Clower and 
Bellas 2017). Due to low nitrogen inputs and frequent tidal 
exchange with the Atlantic Ocean via inlets between bar-
rier islands (Fig. 1), water quality is high relative to other  
coastal bays in the USA and worldwide (chlorophyll a ≈ 
2–6 µg/L, dissolved oxygen ≈ 6–9 mg/L, pH ≈ 8.0, salinity 
≈ 29–32 PSU, total dissolved nitrogen ≈ 14–25 µmol/L, total 
suspended solids ≈ 26–60 mg/L; McGlathery et al. 2007; 
Orth et al. 2012; McGlathery and Christian 2020).

Despite these relatively pristine conditions, a seagrass 
wasting disease epidemic in the 1930s (caused by the patho-
gen Labyrinthula zosterae) and a series of destructive hur-
ricanes extirpated eelgrass (Zostera marina) populations in 
the Virginia coastal bays. To assist eelgrass recovery, prac-
titioners restored the region in 2001 by seeding 2000–4000 
 m2 plots. Since then, eelgrass has expanded dramatically to 
cover a > 36  km2 landscape that spans several coastal bays, 
resulting in the largest successful seagrass restoration world-
wide (Orth et al. 2006, 2020; Orth and McGlathery 2012). 
The landscape now hosts a complex mosaic of seagrass 
meadows, salt marshes (Spartina alterniflora), and oyster 
reefs (Crassostrea virginica) connected through open flats, 
channels, and tidal creeks (Fig. 1).

Blue Crab Surveys

We measured adult blue crab catch per unit effort (CPUE), or 
the number of individuals per trap per 24 h of soak time, from 
June through August 2019 at 24 fixed sites across > 33  km2 
of seagrass meadows (Fig. 1; sites separated by 369–1137 m, 
mean = 672 m). We collected crabs with commercial crab 
traps (dimensions = 52 cm × 48 cm × 50 cm with four open-
ings, each = 20 cm × 14 cm; mesh size = 5.5 cm × 3.5 cm) 
baited with Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus). We 
retrieved traps 24 h after deployment and repeated sampling 
five times at all sites (n = 120 total sampling events; sites 
sampled every 6–16 days). Although crab mobility may vary 
with diel and tidal cycles, we chose to retrieve traps after 
24 h to maintain uniform trap soak times and replenish bait. 
Like all sampling methods, crab traps may present certain 
biases, such as potentially differing capture rates by sex 
(Bellchambers and de Lestang 2005); however, they are a 

Fig. 1  Map of study system. 
White circles indicate crab 
sampling sites within seagrass 
meadows (shown in green). 
Pale yellow and light blue areas 
show the distributions of salt 
marshes and intertidal oyster 
reefs, respectively. Dark blue 
areas show deep (> 3.4 m) chan-
nels. Bidirectional arrows show 
inlets connecting the coastal 
bays and the Atlantic Ocean 
(Imagery: Planet Team 2019)
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standard and effective method for capturing adult blue crabs 
and excluding juveniles (Guillory 1998; Bellchambers and 
de Lestang 2005).

We counted the number of live crabs in each trap and 
recorded crab size (carapace width between lateral spines). 
We also recorded crab sex and female maturity based on 
apron shape (Fisher 1999). We noted the presence of eggs 
and their color (yellow, orange, brown, or black), which 
corresponds with embryonic development (Millikin and 
Williams 1984; Jivoff et al. 2007). Females with yellow or 
orange eggs were considered to have immature eggs, while 
females with brown or black eggs were considered to have 
mature eggs. Dead crabs were rare (1.2% of total). During 
each sampling event, we measured bottom dissolved oxygen 
(mean ± standard deviation; 7.7 ± 1.9 mg/L), water tempera-
ture (27 ± 1.4 °C), and salinity (30.5 ± 0.8 ppt) with a YSI 
Model 85 handheld meter (n = 120 total sampling events).

Seagrass and Landscape Measurements

To characterize local seagrass habitat structure for each 
site, we estimated shoot density on July 10–11, 2019 in 
ten 0.25  m2 quadrats spaced evenly along a 50 m transect 
(one transect per site). We were unable to collect data from 
one site, for which we instead interpolated seagrass shoot 
density by averaging measurements from the two nearest 
sites. We measured seagrass aboveground biomass (15 cm 
diameter core; 3 cores/site) and leaf area (3 shoots/core = 9 
shoots/site); however, these variables were highly col-
linear with site-level estimates of shoot density (P < 0.001; 
R2 = 32–60%), so we omitted them from analyses.

To characterize landscape features, we analyzed aer-
ial data products and satellite imagery in QGIS 3.14.0 
(QGIS.org 2020). We used seagrass density maps based on 

high-resolution aerial photographs taken in 2019 (ground 
sample distance [GSD] = 24 cm; Orth et al. 2019) and salt 
marsh maps developed from 2011 field surveys and 2019 
aerial photography (GSD = 30 cm; Berman et al. 2011; Planet 
Team 2019). We also used maps of intertidal oyster reefs cre-
ated from 2002 and 2007 aerial imagery (GSD = 1 m; Ross 
and Luckenbach 2009) that were validated in 2015–2017 with 
field and LiDAR surveys (GSD < 1 m; Hogan and Reidenbach 
2019; subtidal oyster reefs are not present in our study region). 
Specifically, we measured the Euclidean distance from each 
crab sampling site to the nearest seagrass meadow edge, as 
well as the minimum over-water distances between each site 
and the nearest salt marsh and oyster reef (Fig. 1). We esti-
mated the minimum over-water distance between each site 
and the nearest oceanic inlet and deep channel (> 3.4 m depth 
below NAVD88; Fig. 1) using a 3-m-resolution bathymetry 
model (Richardson et al. 2014). We considered other land-
scape-scale predictors such as the area of seagrass surround-
ing each site at various radii, but these measures were highly 
collinear with distance to the edge of the meadow, so we omit-
ted them from analyses (P < 0.001; R2 = 38–49%).

Statistical Analyses

We fit multiple generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) 
to relate CPUE of adult blue crabs to seagrass meadow-scale 
and landscape-scale habitat variables. Specifically, we esti-
mated the effects of mean seagrass shoot density as well as 
minimum distances to landscape habitat features (seagrass 
meadow edge, salt marsh, oyster reef, oceanic inlet, and deep 
channel) on total blue crab CPUE, probability of catching 
females, fecundity of females (i.e., presence of eggs), and 
egg maturity.

Fig. 2  Adult blue crab abun-
dance (CPUE) was a nega-
tively associated with seagrass 
shoot density and b positively 
associated with distance from 
the nearest salt marsh. Lines 
and shading show mean model 
predictions and 95% confi-
dence intervals, respectively, 
after controlling for covariates. 
Points show actual data (Vector 
image attribution: Integration 
and Application Network [IAN; 
ian.umces.edu/media-library])
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We modeled total crab CPUE using a negative bino-
mial GLMM (log link; n = 120 trappings). We assessed 
sex-specific responses by modeling the probability that a 
trapped crab was female using a binomial GLMM (logit 
link; n = 845 crabs comprising 253 females and 592 males). 
Using binomial GLMMs, we quantified relationships with 
female reproductive stage by modeling the probability that 
a trapped mature female crab bore eggs (i.e., was gravid; 
n = 237 mature female crabs, with 100 gravid and 137 not 
gravid) and the probability that a gravid female crab bore 
mature eggs (n = 100 gravid females, with 13 bearing mature 
eggs and 87 with immature eggs).

We controlled for potential seasonal effects by including 
a term for day of the year (trap set date) and controlled for 
repeated measurements using a random intercept term for 
each site (Zuur et al. 2009; Diggle et al. 2013). We used site 
as a random effect in the model of total crab CPUE (nega-
tive binomial GLMM) to control for site-level variability. 
To control for potential trap-level effects, all models of indi-
vidual crabs (binomial GLMMs) nested a random intercept 
of trap within site (Zuur et al. 2009).

Models were fit in R 4.0.3 (R Core Team 2020) using 
glmmTMB 1.0.2.1 (Magnusson et al. 2020). We applied 
Wald χ2 tests to GLMMs in a backwards model selection 
routine to identify the best-performing models (Bolker et al. 
2009; Zuur et al. 2009). Terms that were not significant 
at the P < 0.05 level were dropped from candidate models 
(Pinheiro and Bates 2000; Zuur et al. 2009). We ensured the 
residuals of the best-performing models met the assump-
tions of linearity, normality, homoscedasticity, and zero-
inflation via simulation using the DHARMa package (ver-
sion 0.3.3.0; Hartig 2020). Spline correlograms showed no 
evidence of spatial autocorrelation and sample autocorre-
lation function analysis showed no evidence of temporal 

autocorrelation (Zuur et al. 2009). We assessed multicol-
linearity between model terms using the variance inflation 
factor (VIF), and in all cases, multicollinearity was low 
(VIF ≤ 1.3). We estimated marginal means and 95% confi-
dence intervals (CIs) using ggeffects 1.0.1 (Lüdecke et al. 
2020). Data and code to reproduce analyses are publicly 
available in Castorani and Cheng (2021).

Results

Total Blue Crab CPUE

Adult blue crab CPUE was negatively correlated with 
mean seagrass shoot density (Fig. 2a; Table 1, Table S1; 
χ2 = 4.9, P = 0.03), indicating that adult blue crabs were 
more abundant in sparser areas of seagrass than denser 
areas (predicted mean CPUE was 1.7 times higher at 100 
shoots/m2 than at 720 shoots/m2). CPUE was positively 
correlated with distance from site to the nearest salt marsh 
(Fig. 2b; Table 1, Table S1; χ2 = 12.5, P < 0.001), indicat-
ing that adult crabs were more abundant farther from salt 
marshes (2.4 times higher CPUE at 1.6 km away than at 
250 m away). All other landscape variables had no detect-
able effects (P > 0.05).

Sex‑specific Differences in Blue Crab CPUE

The probability that a captured blue crab was female was 
negatively correlated with mean seagrass shoot density 
(χ2 = 6.5, P = 0.01), the distance from site to the nearest 
deep channel (χ2 = 6.7, P < 0.01), and the day of the year 
(Table 1, Table S1; χ2 = 11.0, P < 0.001). Specifically, the 
probability of a captured crab being female was 5.1 times 

Table 1  Summary of statistical 
models examining the effects 
of local- and landscape-
scale predictors on blue crab 
abundance. The numbers of 
observations are indicated next 
to each response variable (n). 
See Table S1 for additional 
model details

Bold face indicates P < 0.05

Response variable and predictor Estimate SE χ2 P

A. Total crab CPUE (n = 120 trappings)
      Seagrass shoot density  − 0.0033 0.0015 4.9 0.03
      Distance to salt marsh 0.63 0.18 12.5  < 0.001

B. Probability of females (n = 845 crabs)
      Seagrass shoot density  − 0.013 0.0051 6.5 0.01
      Distance to deep channel  − 0.92 0.35 6.7  < 0.01
      Day of the year  − 0.030 0.0091 11.0  < 0.001

C. Probability of gravid females (n = 237 female crabs)
      Distance to seagrass meadow edge  − 3.1 1.4 5.1 0.02
      Distance to deep channel  − 0.62 0.29 4.4 0.04
      Day of the year  − 0.033 0.012 7.3  < 0.01

D. Probability of gravid females with mature eggs (n = 100 gravid female crabs)
      Seagrass shoot density  − 0.019 0.0078 5.7 0.02
      Distance to oceanic inlet  − 0.87 0.32 7.7  < 0.01
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greater in sparse seagrass (100 shoots/m2) compared to traps 
in dense seagrass (720 shoots/m2; Fig. 3a). Further, captured 
crabs were 8 times more likely to be female in traps closer 
to deep channels (1.6 km away) than in those farther away 
(4.6 km; Fig. 3b). Crabs were also 2.6 times more likely to 
be female in traps set at the beginning of the summer (June 
20) than at the end of the summer (August 2; Fig. S1). Con-
versely, the probability of catching a male blue crab versus 
a female crab was higher in denser seagrass, farther from 
deep channels, and later in the summer. All other landscape 
variables had no detectable effects (P > 0.05).

Reproductive Stage of Female Crabs

The probability that a captured female blue crab was gravid 
was negatively correlated with the distance from the edge of 
the seagrass meadow (χ2 = 5.1, P = 0.02), the distance from 

the site to the nearest deep channel (χ2 = 4.4, P = 0.04), and 
the day of the year (Table 1, Table S1; χ2 = 7.3, P < 0.01). 
Specifically, the probability of a captured female crab being 
gravid was 2.8 times higher at seagrass meadow edges (50 m 
from edge) compared to interiors (580 m from edge; Fig. 4a), 
and 3.3 times higher close to deep channels compared to far 
from them (Fig. 4b). The probability of catching a gravid crab 
was also 2.5 times higher at the beginning of the summer than 
at the end (Fig. S2). Conversely, the probability of capturing 
non-gravid females was higher at seagrass meadow interiors, 
farther from deep channels, and later in the summer. All other 
landscape variables had no detectable effects (P > 0.05).

Egg Maturity

The probability of catching a gravid female crab with mature 
eggs was negatively correlated with mean seagrass shoot 

Fig. 3  The probability that a trapped crab was female was negatively 
associated with a seagrass shoot density and b distance to the nearest 
deep channel. Data points are transparent to show overlap and rep-
resent actual data. Lines, shading, and image attribution as in Fig. 2. 

Panels above and below model predictions show histograms of the 
number of females and males caught, respectively. Red vertical lines 
indicate median values for each histogram
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density (χ2 = 5.7, P = 0.02) and distance to the nearest oceanic 
inlet (Table 1, Table S1; χ2 = 7.7, P < 0.01). In particular, the 
probability of catching a gravid crab with mature eggs (brown 
to black coloration) was 16 times higher in sparse seagrass 
compared to dense seagrass (Fig. 5a), and 32 times higher 
close to oceanic inlets (1.4 km away) compared to very far 
from them (6 km away; Fig. 5b). The probability of catching a 
gravid crab with immature eggs (yellow to orange coloration) 
was higher in dense seagrass and far from oceanic inlets. All 
other landscape variables had no detectable effects (P > 0.05).

Discussion

Our results demonstrate that coastal vegetation and bathy-
metric features influence the relative abundance and dis-
tribution of adult blue crabs across spatial scales ranging 

from a few meters to several kilometers. Nekton often 
respond to the composition and arrangement of multiple 
coastal habitats (Irlandi and Crawford 1997; Micheli and 
Peterson 1999; Pittman and McAlpine 2003; Whaley et al. 
2007; Olds et al. 2012; Baillie et al. 2015), but understand-
ing these relationships has been constrained by a histori-
cal emphasis on a single spatial scale, usually at the cost 
of a broader seascape perspective (Boström et al. 2006, 
2011). Our findings look across spatial scales to demon-
strate that adult blue crab CPUE is mediated by both local 
seagrass density and regional proximity to salt marshes. 
Moreover, specific relationships with seagrass structure 
(shoot density and within-meadow location) and bathy-
metric features (deep channels and oceanic inlets) were 
varied by sex and reproductive stage, reinforcing the idea 
that blue crabs exhibit stage-specific differences in their 
use of coastal habitats (Hines et al. 1987; Hines 2007; 

Fig. 4  The probability that a trapped female crab was gravid (i.e., 
had eggs) was negatively related to the distances to a the seagrass 
meadow edge and b the nearest deep channel. Panels above and 

below model predictions show histograms of the number of gravid 
females and non-gravid females caught, respectively. Points, lines, 
shading, and image attribution as in Fig. 3
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Ramach et al. 2009). These findings suggest that coastal 
geomorphic change and the loss and restoration of coastal 
vegetation in our study system will alter adult blue crab 
local abundances and distributions.

Relationships with Seagrass Habitat Structure 
at Local to Landscape Scales

Adult blue crabs were more abundant in sparse areas of 
seagrass compared to dense areas. Predation is often hin-
dered by structured habitat such as seagrass (Savino and 
Stein 1982; Heck and Orth 2006), resulting in higher prey 
survival in densely vegetated habitats compared to sparse 
or bare sites (Rozas and Odum 1988; Hovel and Fonseca 
2005; Carroll et al. 2015; but see Mattila et al. 2008). 
Hence, sparse seagrass may have been valuable for adult 

blue crabs by improving foraging efficiency (Hovel and 
Lipcius 2001; Hines 2007; Carroll et al. 2015), while still 
providing sufficient refuge from blue crab predators (rela-
tive to unvegetated areas; Micheli and Peterson 1999). 
Sparse seagrass, particularly at meadow edges, can be 
areas where blue crab prey are especially vulnerable to 
predation (Hovel et al. 2021). We did not observe an ensu-
ing edge effect on adult blue crab CPUE, but this is not 
necessarily surprising, as edge effects vary greatly among 
habitats, faunal types, and seasons (Boström et al. 2006, 
2011).

Female blue crabs appeared to drive the relationship 
between total blue crab CPUE and seagrass density. Crabs 
caught in sparse seagrass were more likely to be females 
or, specifically, females bearing mature eggs, whereas 
males were more common in denser seagrass, possibly due 

Fig. 5  The probability that a gravid female crab bore mature eggs 
was negatively related to a seagrass shoot density and b distance to 
oceanic inlets. Panels above and below model predictions show his-

tograms of the number of gravid females with mature and immature 
eggs caught, respectively. Points, lines, shading, and image attribution 
as in Fig. 3
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to tradeoffs between foraging ability and interference from 
other adult blue crabs (Goss-Custard et al. 1984; Micheli 
1997). This result may also have been biased by our 
sampling method; crab traps may have provided a more 
structured habitat (i.e., refuge) relative to the surrounding 
sparse seagrass, attracting reproductive females (Guillory 
1998; Sturdivant and Clark 2011). However, the impact of 
crab traps on catch sex ratios is equivocal (Bellchambers 
and de Lestang 2005), with variation in catch depend-
ing more on size and molt stage than sex (M. J. Williams 
and Hill 1982). Notably, blue crab habitat associations 
may differ in direction (Johnston and Lipcius 2012) or 
magnitude (Orth and van Montfrans 1987; Bromilow and 
Lipcius 2017) depending on crab size and life stage. For 
example, in contrast to our finding for adults, juvenile crab 
density tends to be higher in denser seagrass due to higher 
survival rates (Hovel and Lipcius 2001, 2002; Hovel and 
Fonseca 2005). Future work comparing adult and juvenile 
blue crabs may further elucidate ontogenetic shifts in habi-
tat use and movement, and help identify critical habitats 
and home ranges (Grüss et al. 2011).

Gravid female blue crabs were more abundant closer 
to meadow edges, likely because moving between several 
habitats during their spawning migration increases their 
encounters with habitat edges (Epifanio 1995; Carr et al. 
2005; Hovel et al. 2021). Gravid females may also have 
congregated near seagrass meadow edges because they sup-
port a higher diversity and quantity of food (Bologna and 
Heck 2002; Tanner 2005; Boström et al. 2006; Darnell et al. 
2009; Macreadie et al. 2010). This pattern is consistent with 
prior work showing that seagrass edges pose higher preda-
tion risk for crab prey (Peterson et al. 2001; Gorman et al. 
2009; Smith et al. 2011; Carroll et al. 2012; but see Hovel 
et al. 2021) and potentially lower predation risk for blue 
crabs, allowing them to forage more securely (Mahoney 
et al. 2018). Future landscape-scale studies that manipulate 
prey density and predation on adult crabs will help resolve 
how seagrass indirectly mediates blue crab abundance by 
changing food availability and foraging behavior.

Relationships with Biogenic Habitats at Landscape 
Scales

We found that adult blue crabs were more abundant farther 
from salt marshes, which could suggest that marshes are 
not ideal summer habitat for adult blue crabs in our system. 
This finding contrasts with literature showing that blue crabs 
commonly forage and molt at marsh edges, though several of 
these studies examined salt marshes in isolation from other 
vegetated habitats (Hines et al. 1987; Fitz and Wiegert 1991; 
Jivoff and Able 2003). In our system, where blue crabs have 
access to expansive intertidal salt marshes and subtidal sea-
grass meadows, crabs may favor seagrass habitat because 

it provides longer durations of inundation and generally 
supports a higher quantity and quality of prey (Ryer 1987; 
McDevitt-Irwin et al. 2016). Crabs may also have avoided 
marshes due to predation by wading birds (e.g., herons and 
egrets [Ardea spp.]; Erwin 1996; Maccarone and Brzorad 
2005; Post 2008), which gather in high densities during sum-
mer (Austin 1995; B. Williams et al. 2007). Further study 
is needed to determine how seagrass and salt marsh differ 
in their foraging value and predation risk to blue crabs, and 
how these effects vary over space and time.

Proximity to intertidal oyster reefs was unrelated to 
adult blue crab CPUE, despite their potential use as for-
aging ground (Wells 1961; Eggleston 1990; Micheli and 
Peterson 1999; Harding et al. 2010) and their importance 
to juvenile crab settlement and growth (Moksnes and Heck 
2006; Shervette et al. 2011; Gain et al. 2017). However, 
blue crab abundance on oyster reefs is generally low com-
pared to nearby seagrass and salt marsh (Coen et al. 1999; 
Glancy et al. 2003; Stunz et al. 2010), highlighting the need 
to consider multiple habitats across a seascape in studies of 
habitat use. Though oyster reefs are abundant with blue crab 
prey (Hines et al. 1990; Gain et al. 2017), the hard structure 
of oyster shells and narrow interstitial spaces (Hesterberg 
et al. 2017) provide ideal prey refuge (Shervette et al. 2011) 
and decrease blue crab foraging success (Hill and Weissburg 
2013). Additionally, the oyster reefs in our study region are 
exclusively intertidal and are often small, fragmented, and 
isolated (Fig. 1; Hogan and Reidenbach 2019), requiring 
blue crabs to make potentially risky transits across exposed 
mudflats (Micheli and Peterson 1999).

Relationships with Bathymetric Features 
at Landscape Scales

Our findings that females were more common near deep 
channels and that crabs with mature eggs were more com-
mon near oceanic inlets can be understood through blue 
crab natural history. Mature females undergo their final molt 
in deep, open waters, while molting males inhabit shallow 
tidal marsh creeks (Hines et al. 1987; Wolcott and Hines 
1990; Hines 2007). Gravid female blue crabs in particular 
often use deep channels to migrate seawards, where their 
eggs develop offshore (Epifanio 1995; Tankersley et al. 
1998; Aguilar et al. 2005; Carr et al. 2005; Eggleston et al. 
2015; Ogburn and Habegger 2015). Females with mature 
eggs may move closer to oceanic inlets in preparation for 
spawning compared to females with immature eggs, who 
are likely foraging and have not yet begun their directed 
seaward migration (Medici et al. 2006; Ramach et al. 2009). 
Bathymetric features such as inlets and deep channels 
may have a larger influence on blue crab distributions and 
migratory behavior in our polyhaline to euhaline coastal 
lagoons (Cargo 1958; Murphy and Secor 2006) compared 
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to more brackish estuaries such as the Chesapeake Bay, 
where strong salinity gradients drive seasonal crab move-
ments (Hines et al. 1987; Aguilar et al. 2005; Jivoff et al. 
2017). More broadly, the importance of oceanic inlets and 
deep channels for blue crabs emphasizes the strong role that 
bathymetric features can play in structuring nekton distribu-
tions (Bell et al. 1988; Whaley et al. 2007; Cameron et al. 
2014; Sievers et al. 2016).

Temporal Dimensions of Blue Crab Distributions

Consistent with previous observations, we found that female 
adult blue crabs and gravid crabs were more abundant earlier in 
the summer (Millikin and Williams 1984; Medici et al. 2006; 
Jivoff et al. 2017). Although we repeated sampling multiple 
times over a 6-week period, our study does not address sea-
sonal patterns and interannual variation in crab abundances 
(Hines et al. 1987; Lipcius et al. 2003). Some of our findings 
were likely related to the female blue crab spawning migra-
tion that lasts from summer to autumn (Millikin and Williams 
1984; Lipcius et al. 2003); as a result, we anticipate that blue 
crab habitat associations will vary seasonally with crab life 
history. Our study also did not account for fine-scale temporal 
variation (e.g., across a day or tidal cycle), though blue crabs 
exhibit changes in feeding and associated habitat use across 
these time periods (Ryer 1987, 1990; Fitz and Wiegert 1991). 
Future studies would benefit from examining spatial relation-
ships across diel and tidal cycles, as well as across seasons and 
years to determine the degree to which these associations are 
temporally variable or connected to regional population trends.

Biogenic habitats, deep channels, and oceanic inlets 
in our study system are particularly dynamic over space 
and time due to active seagrass and oyster reef restora-
tions (Orth and McGlathery 2012; Hogan and Reidenbach 
2019), accelerating loss of salt marshes (Sun et al. 2018), 
extreme sea level rise (5.4 mm/y at the VCR; Sallenger 
et al. 2012; Aoki et al. 2020), and extraordinary rates of 
storm-driven geomorphic change (e.g., 15–40 m/y; Fenster 
and McBride 2015). Based on our findings, we anticipate 
that the spatial patterns of adult blue crabs will shift over 
the coming decades in response to projected changes in 
the distribution of barrier islands, coastal vegetation, and 
bathymetric features (Reeves et al. 2020; Wiberg et al. 
2020; Oreska et al. 2021). Continued study will illumi-
nate the importance of such geospatial changes relative to 
long-term trends and interannual variability.

Conclusions

Our study adds to a growing body of work demonstrat-
ing the importance of broad spatial perspectives to under-
standing species-habitat associations (Boström et al. 2011; 

Pittman et al. 2021). Because blue crab fisheries are highly 
valued, such knowledge may benefit marine spatial plan-
ning and ecosystem-based fisheries management (Crowder 
et al. 2008), especially with regard to the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goal 14, “Life Below Water” 
(Duarte et al. 2020). Our finding that habitat associations 
depend on the sex and reproductive stage of adult blue 
crabs may inform fisheries management actions, such as 
setting sex-specific exploitation thresholds or designating 
sanctuary areas based on habitat distributions. For exam-
ple, our results show that seagrass meadows near oceanic 
inlets in Virginia’s coastal bays may be a valuable habitat 
for gravid females during their spawning season, particu-
larly because spawning females may remain offshore rather 
than return to estuaries (Gelpi et al. 2013). As such, there 
may be conservation value to including such habitats in 
blue crab spawning sanctuaries, which have been shown to 
provide effective protection (Lipcius et al. 2003; Lambert 
et al. 2006). Further clarifying blue crab-habitat relation-
ships over the long-term will be essential for fisheries man-
agers, coastal planners, and conservation practitioners in 
the context of rapid changes due to sea level rise, habitat 
loss, and restoration.
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